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Touch ID™ for Mobile Banking 
Touch ID is an optional fingerprint sign-in method for Three Rivers Federal Credit Union’s (“3Rivers’”) mobile 
banking app that is currently available for most Apple® devices that have a fingerprint scanner. To use Touch ID, you 
will need to save your fingerprint by going to "Settings > Touch ID & Passcode" on your Apple device to complete 
the setup. For more help with fingerprint scanning, contact Apple support at apple.com/support. Fingerprints are 
stored on your device only; 3Rivers never sees or stores your fingerprint information. You acknowledge that by 
enabling Touch ID, you will allow anyone who has a fingerprint stored on your device access to your personal and 
payment account information within the 3Rivers mobile banking app. 3Rivers reserves the right to suspend or 
disable this feature at any time. Touch ID can only be associated with one mobile banking username at a time on a 
device. If your device doesn’t recognize your fingerprint, you can sign in using your password. To use Touch ID for 
mobile banking on multiple devices, you will need to set it up for each device. You can enable or disable Touch ID 
anytime from within the 3Rivers mobile banking app. 
 
Apple and Touch ID are trademarks of Apple Inc. Currently, fingerprint sign-in for 3Rivers mobile banking is only 
available on compatible iOS devices. 
 
Fingerprint Login for Mobile Banking 
Fingerprint Login is an optional fingerprint sign-in method for 3Rivers mobile banking app that may be available for 
certain Android® mobile devices that have a built-in fingerprint scanner. To use Fingerprint Login, you will need to 
first save your fingerprint on your mobile device. For more help with fingerprint scanning, contact the manufacturer 
that supports your mobile device. Fingerprints are stored on your device only; 3Rivers never sees or stores your 
fingerprint information. You acknowledge that by enabling Fingerprint Login, you will allow anyone who has a 
fingerprint stored on your device access to your personal and payment account information within the 3Rivers 
mobile banking app. 3Rivers reserves the right to suspend or disable this feature at any time. Fingerprint Login can 
only be associated with one mobile banking username at a time on a device. If your device does not recognize your 
fingerprint, you can sign in using your standard login credentials (entering your password). To use Fingerprint Login 
for mobile banking on multiple devices, you will need to set it up for each device. You can enable or disable 
Fingerprint Login anytime within the 3Rivers mobile banking app. 
 
Android is a trademark of Google Inc.  
 
Face ID Login for Mobile Banking 
The 3Rivers mobile banking app may support authentication using face recognition ID to login, depending on your 
device’s capability. Once authenticated, you can choose to login to the mobile banking app using Face ID in lieu of 
entering your user ID and password. If your mobile device offers this functionality, you may enable it directly through 
your mobile device settings. 
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